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Huge Georgia-Pacifi- c Project Rises $
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We're stuck with i pink Sofa
and Matching Tan Chair. Heavy
frieze upholstery. Foam rub-

ber cushions. Reg. 229.S5.mm W.B. Sale Price $100.00

UCimUE Would have
bought this chair but it came
in just after he died! Flat arm
club chair Red frieze.

t Reg. 79.50 W.B. Sale $40.00

One of the largest industrial plants now rising in Ore
MARTHA

pleted in 1958. About 150 men are now working on the
job with 1,000 planned at the peak of construction. (Capi-
tal Journal Pho(o).

W o u 1 d havegon is the Georgia-Pacifi- pulp mill at Toledo, pictured
above. The plant is to cost $40,000,000 and will be com

loved this set but we are tired
of seeing it. limed oak
bedroom set. Reg. 240.00.U.S. Jets PackAtomic Punch W.B. Sale $149.00

Here Is a Real Special Value .JjWVtWi
for Our Washington's Birthday Sale NM j

2 for rOJ -

ly will mean at most of the major
bases where air defense command

jjiirnl lo the upuraliiMinl units,"
the Pentagon said, witling that for
reasons of military security il planes arc located.

Wilson's statement did not iden
lify the rocket being used as a

OH! NO! we found .
matching panel bed for this
set. If you can use it hurry in!

Reg. 39.95 W.B. Sale $10.00

would not say precisely where
Obviously, however, this eventual

carrier for the nuclear explosive.
It is understood to be of new de-

sign and to have actual guided
missile features instead of being
a mere aimed rocket.

Reports that the rocket is one
of the better known missiles, like
the Air Force's Falcon, were dis-

counted. There has been specula-
tion published for months that an
entirely new c mis-

sile, built for an atomic warhead,
was far advanced in development.

; By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON Wl Atomic

rockets (or blasting enemy bomb-

ers out of the sky are how being
issued lo Interceptor planes of the
air defense command within the
United States.

Suddenly breaking a t

secret, Secretary of Defense
Charles E. Wilson Wednesday re-

vealed this in a statement which
also said that the same nuclear
punch will be incorporated into
surface-to-ai- r defense,
i This will include the Army's

antiaircraft missile
and the Talos, a missile developed
by the Navy which the Air Force
has proposed to adopt.
! The fact that nuclear missiles
already are out of the experiment-
al stage and going into the hands
Of airmen represents the greatest
nrivnnrp in nnrial defense since

WE COULD hold a Boston
Tea Party with these chairs,
they are so pretty, but we ex-

pect to move them before tea.
7 only armless Apol. chairs.
1 to a customer!

Reg. 19.95 W.B. Sale ..$5.00

One published report suggested
this might be the "Dingdong," a
Douglas Aircraft Co. project.

House Term of

4 Years Asked
A proposed constitutional amend-

ment providing that both state
senators and representatives be
elected for four year terms has
been introduced in the senate
signed by eight senators.

At present members of the
house are elected to terms of two
years while the senators are elect-

ed for four years. The amendment

Senate Warned W$

Exposed to Mumps
The Oregon Senate was warned

Wednesday that it has been ex-

posed to mumps.
Sen. Philip S. Lowry IR), Mod-for-

said his son, John,
got the mumps Tuesday.

He told the Senate that since
John has been visiting every sen-

ator's desk looking for stamps for
his collection, each senator should
hove a shot to find out if he's
immune.

John last visited the Senate Fri-

day.
"This isn't funnv." I.owrv said.

It seems entirely possible that
nuclear power as high as IS or 20

3.00 Each

Our Entire Stock of $4

Dresses, Many New Styles

Get fashion-se- t for Spring and SAVE in Wards

exciting sale! Nearly all are washable in

kilotons could be packed in the
warhead of a missile. (A kiloton is
the equivalent of 1,000 tons of en-

ergy released by a conventional
TNT explosion). Such force obvi-

ously could destroy aircraft at
what Wilson called "a consider.-!-

Somebody Thought
that this beautiful limed oakprovides that at the lirst regular

World War II and the following session of the legislature after the
"I am told thnt at one time, this ble distance from the point ofadvent of the atomic and jet air- - enceuvc uaip m nie

J J(.i...J...A.I..I kNf 1perhaps upward of a halfSenate was put out of commission burst

desk was a cherry tree and

chopped a little nick in the
front of it. Reg. 79.95.

W.B. Sale Price $49.00

craft age I"1 ivl.h u is iiiniivr,i, uu
The air'horne rockets arc being representatives shall be divided by mile. r ; mf? A .Tiony ana aaiurnny uniy: yby the mumps."

stored "in areas immediately ad- - 'oi nio iwo cquai cmsses.

rayon prints, linen-loo- rayons, cottons

galore in prints, solids, plaids and

stripes. Princess, Empire and torso

styles for juniors, misses, half sizes. .

Representatives of the first
class" shall serve for terms of two
years each commencing on the

LEAKAGE
CONVICT EDUCATION

SAN QUENT1N, Calif. U- V-

DURANT, Okla. (fll- -A woman NOBODY WANTS .Twenty-fiv- c inmates at the statefirst Monday in January, 1959.
and those in the second class willcalled the Durant Electric Co. of

prison here are enrolled in tele

PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
BARBOUUSVILLE, W. Va. un

Volunteer firemen took advantage
of an early opportunity to impress
their teacher with what they had
learned in a West Virginia Uni-

versity extension course on

They were listening to a lecture

fice and complained her bill was night stand unless vou trive ltservo for four years commencing vised classes in psychology and
social science sponsored by San awav. So here eocs! 5 onlvon the same date.

This method was devised to In SPECIALS FOR FATHER AND SONSPECIALS FOR MOTHER AND DAUGHTERFrancisco Mate College. 4 light, 1 dark. Reg. 29.95.

too high.
Tho company checked Iter meter

and wiring and reported nothing
(vrong.
I Two days later, the woman
Called to apologize, announcing

sure thnt f of the member
W.B. Sale Price $10.00ship of the house will be elected Walter Pearson, (D) Portland, by Lt. Robert Myers of the Hunt--

inglon Fire Dept. when the alarmbiennially thereafter, Francis Zicgler, R Corvallis.
Phil Brady, (Di Portland, JeanThe measure is sponsored byshe had discovered the trouble- sounded.

After tho blaze at a restaurant
was extinguished. Myers said his

VI found a socket without a light Senators Warren Gill. n Lena- - Lewis, (Di Portland, Ben Musa. HERE'S ONE Ican,Iiebulb in it and the electricity must Inon, Harry Bnivin, ID) Klamath ID) The Dalles and G. D. Gleason,
have leaked there." Falls, Anthony Ylurri, litl Ontario, ID' Portland. "students did an excellent job. out of! Morticians grey Daven-

port and Chair. Grey tweed
cover. Spring cushions.

Reg. 169.00 W.B. Sale 99.00

STORE HOURS
MONDAY: 12 NOON TO 9 P.M.

FRIDAY: 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

SPECIAL! ! !

AT MT. VERNON
thcy

don't have as many lamps as I

have. To the first 15 ladies
with a dollar bill go 15 lamps
on our special table. Values to

$15.00.

Women's Blouses
CtfHen, Rayon S. I

99c hs 50' Green Plastic Hose 2.99

Miss Slacks ,.,., ..,.,. ,iIM
1 99 75' Green Plastic Hose 5.99

Girls Junipers e,-.,.,-, 1.99 1 H.P. Irrigation Pump 167.00

Girls Dresses Wheel Hand Cultivator 6.99Ant, Celori, Fibrin, Si. J. 14 fl'so 2

J',", " Girls Skirts
Cordurey, Wool 7 H 199 1 6" Front Mounted Tiller 42.50

ft;. Rayon Gowns ti,.,a 99c 12" Front Mounted Tiller 37.77
;3'oo Cotton Slips ,99c 3y2 H.P. Rider Tractor 277.00

ft w. Antique Satin Drapery Material
yJ. 69c ;;;so 6 H P. Garden Tractor 297.00

ft yJ. Chrmspn Barkcloth Drop. Mat. yJ 69c ;;5 500 Chick Brooder 29.99

ft Drapery Yardage Assortment
yd 69c Hen's Nest 4.99

ft. Print Drapes-Sin- gle Width 5.99
SPECIALS

ALL DRAPERY REMNANTS PRICE
Plastic T,,e 24'88.Famous Name Ginghams d 59c KJ,S

;;ry, re Percale
. 25c HOUSEWIFE SPECIALS

;ir Flour Squares ' ft Ironing Pad Set 1.97
ALL YARDAGE REMNANTS Vi PRICE ft Stainless Tableware 3.99

:. Ladies Shoes-Assor- ted Styles 2.97 ft Dish Drainer Rack 77c

MEN AND BOYS CLOTHING SPECIALS GARDENER SPECIALS

ft," Men's Sport Style Jackets 6.99 ft Uni-vu- e Small Parts Holder 69c

ft Boys Shirts-Pla- in Colors ..,., 1.57 Square Type Sprinkler 57c

ft Boys Shirts .,, .:.,,, Ch.tv,, m 99c ft Hose Reel 4.99

Boys Knit "T" Shirts 47c ft Valance for Cafe Curtains 69c

GEORGE could even make
this unpainted chest look good
with a little paint.
36" high. Reg. $24.95.

W.B. Sale Price $9.97

Been Too Long Going
White enamel kitchen utility
cabinets, 12"x24" by 60" high.
Reg. $27.95.

W.B. Sale Price $14.00

Not the Prettiest color
in town but one of the best

buys. Modern style coral
tweed cover Daveno tt Chair.

Reg. 219.95 W.B. Sale 99.97

JUST TOO MANY of

welust chopped, the price!:
;

M WASHINGTON'S
'

h
ijl BIRTHDAY SPECIAL . . . Wuf f0k Jj)

il! 9.11.95
BR0ADL00M CARPET fiI $7 77 f

li'C '00" W00' 'oop """'"" f Hyr.y yV"'l , Willon; will defy footprints; . ljl
lit'fit oi' widths in handsome leaf 't J'XVA

,0X,U'9 'n so'' nu'''' ue'9e or gieen,
'f

full I

FLOOR COVERING SECOND FLOOR

o o o n
O

these modern armless chairs.

Variety of colors and fahrics.
Another extra! They must go!

Reg. 49.95 W.B. Salt $19.77

UAkirrTnUfHl these are good
for raising kids, puppies, or

baby penquins. Expandable
play pen. Limit one to a custo
mer.

Reg. 10.95 W.B. Sale ..$2.00

SOLID BRASS ,!htr,
Reg. 7.95 W.B. Sale ... $1.99

ii?r'!ii.ii..ri
Modern Upholstered

Heavy TweedCHAIRS
Ret. $;9.95,

Cafe Curtains W.B. Sale Price $9.97
ASSORTED GIRLS' COATS

IMS Wael - Winur W.iflili l...,W. CS.iVi.

pl.,di, tw..(ti fin.4 ind le.d ifylfi. 7.f4.
V.la.l l IKI

S99 Asserted cob's, styles end fabrics.
Values to 3.99. 155 N. liberty Ph tM


